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Abstract--Theories for the estimation of the fraction of denitrifiers in active biomass are proposed and 
discussed. Two concepts are used for decay. One is the decay-growth concept, where organic matter cycles 
between substrate and biomass, and the second is the traditional decay concept, where biomass decays 
without any recycling of substrate. It is shown that the fraction of denitrifiers is a function of three 
variables, the potential inlet fraction of denitrifiers (the fraction of the influent material which after 
primary growth upon the substrate is denitrifiers) the anoxic solids retention time ratio and the total solids 
retention time. The potential inlet fraction of denitrifiers is the dominating variable. In order to maximize 
the fraction of denitrifiers in the activated sludge, the influent wastewater should be anoxic treated as the 
first step of the process and the anoxic fraction of the total solids retention time should be as high as 
possible. 
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NOMENCLATURE the magnitude of  r/ and about  which factors that 

bH=Decay coefficient (d -~) govern its magnitude. Van Haandel and Marais 
bh = Decay coefficient (d -t) (1981) have found a value of  0.38 during hydrolysis, 

f o  ..... =Anoxic fraction of primary production (--) Matsche (1982) has observed a value of  0.7 and 
F E = Fraction of inert (endogenous matter in Henze (1986) has reported a value of  0.57. Obviously, 

biomass) (--) the value is not constant but varies as a function of  
Q = Wastewater flow (m 3 d-  i) 
S s = Soluble substrate (kgCOD m -3) different factors. This paper presents theories which 
V = Volume of reactor (m 3) allow for estimation of  ,1 based upon wastewater 

X A = Concentration of aerobic biomass (kg COD m -3) characteristics, treatment plant layout and treatment 
)t o = Concentration of anoxic biomass (kg COD m -3) plant operation. 
X s = Concentration of suspended substrate (kg COD 

m 3) 
YH = Heterotrophic yield coefficient (kg COD 

kg COD- ~) THEORY 
0 x = Total solids retention time (d) 

Ox.A/Ox = Aerobic solids retention time ratio (--) Denitrifying biomass found in an activated sludge 
Ox.n/O x = Anoxic solids retention time ratio (--) 

r /= Fraction of denitrifiers (or denitrifying metabolic plant can have its origin from two sources 

rate) in active biomass (--) - - inf luent  wastewater 
r/p 0 = Potential inlet fraction of denitrifiers (--) 

- - in-p lan t  production (primary or secondary). 
Subscripts 

0 = Influent Thus the fraction of  denitrifiers, t/0, in the influent 
l=Reac tor  may differ significantly from the fraction of  
2 = Effluent denitrifiers, t/i, in the activated sludge. 
3 = Surplus sludge The in-plant production of  denitrifiers can be 

A = Aerobic 
D = Denitrifying/anoxic based on the influent substrate (Ss0 + Xs0) which can 

give a total primary production of  YH(Ss0 + Xs0). A 
secondary production might be the result if a decay-  

INTRODUCTION growth cycle occurs. This is the death-regenerat ion 
concept of  Dold et al. (1980). 

Modelling of  combined nitrification-denitrification The alternative concept of  a decay-growth cycle 
processes can be done by the activated sludge model is used in order to model electron acceptor con- 
(Grady et al., 1986). In this model, the fraction of  sumption. The traditional decay concept of  active 
denitrifiers or denitrifying metabolic capacity, ~/, biomass does not  include any secondary growth of  
plays an important  role. Not  much is known about  biomass. F rom a biological point of  view, the truth 
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might be in between these two decay models. The The substrate left-over from decay is in total 
effect of both will be explored in the models discussed bH" Y,(1 --fE) VI(Xm + XDA). 
below. The models will be based on mass balances It is seen that the effect of the decay-growth is that 
around a treatment plant as shown in Fig. 1. A biomass decay gives rise to production of new bin- 
general assumption is that denitrifiers are facultative mass, which can have a different composition to the 
and can use either nitrate or oxygen as final electron one which was decayed. 
acceptor. The mass balance is solved with respect to t/l by 

using 
Model with decay-growth concept 

The general mass balance for denitrifying biomass Q3"XD3 + Q2"XD2 = Vl" XDI/OX (1) 
in the plant can be written a s :  ~"DI = rhX~ (2) 

influent + primary production + secondary OX, D + OX.A = OX (3) 
production -- decay = surplus sludge + effluent 

and by introducing the potential inlet fraction of 
where denitrifiers r/r,0 as 

influent = Qo.XDo XDo +fD . . . . .  (Sso + )(so)" YH 
*/PO (4) 

primary production = Qo 'fo ..... (Sso + Xso)" YH XDo + XAO + (Sso + )(so)" Y. 

~'Ox'D + -~x A} I { l + b . ' O x [  1 ~YH(1--fE)]}qr'° secondary production = [  Ox ql" --Ox - 

x bn' YH'(1 --fE)' VI('¥D, -1- XAI) "4-2~xV'b H" Y.(1 --fE) 
t/l - (5) 

decay = bH" Vl "Xm 1 {1 + b..Ox[1 - YH(1 --fE)]} 
surplus sludge = Q3" Xm Ox 

effluent Q2 XD2. + ~ . D . b .  Y. ( 1 -.fE ) 

The primary production is the amount of denitrifiers 
produced from the substrate in the influent The potential inlet fraction of denitrifiers, r/p0, 
(Ss0 + Xs0). A fraction of this substrate fD ..... is records the denitrifying fraction of the influent bin- 
metabolized by denitrifying bacteria either under mass plus the primary produced anoxic biomass. 
aerobic or anoxic conditions. The fraction is primar- Equation (5) has three system variables, total solids 
ily a function of plant layout and operation. If the retention time, 0 x, the potential inlet fraction of 
influent enters an anoxic tank and stays there for a denitrifiers, t/p0 and the anoxic solids retention time 
reasonable time (say 1 h) a major fraction of the ratio Ox, o/Ox. The rest are constants which might 
substrate will result in growth of denitrifiers, vary with environmental factors but which are con- 

The secondary production, which is growth from stant for a given plant. Figure 2 shows the variation 
decay products will give rise to growth of denitrifiers of t/l with OX, D/Ox and t/r~. 
during anoxic periods. The anoxic fraction of the 
total solids retention time is Ox.o/Ox. During the 
aerobic solids retention time fraction OX, A/Ox, aerobic 
(non-denitrifying) organisms as well as denitrifying Fraction of denitrifyers in 
organisms are produced. The denitrifying organisms activated stud0e 
will account for r/"OX, A/Ox of that production. The 10 ' ~  

"q P O = I 0 
total fraction of substrate from decay which is used ~qm : 0.8 
for growth of denitrifiers is ~ -  %o : 05 

?xo   p0:02 
(Ox  + ' 1 0 x J "  / / / ' q ~ : 0 . 0  

0.5 

reacfor 

inf[uent I Vl Xol XA! ]efftuent v 
fl~ f12 
sso "1 ] , , , ,  i , o x , o  
Xs° Q3 ~ XA~ 0.5 10 @~ 

• anaxic sotids reten- 
X:o XD 3 finn time ratio 
XAo ×A? Fig. 2. Variation in denitrifying fraction r/l, with the anoxic 
qc surplus solids retention time ratio, Ox.o/O x and the potential inlet 

fraction of denitrifiers, r/po. Model with decay-growth studge 
concept. ( 0 x = 2 0 d ,  b a = 0 . 6 d  -~, Y u = 0 . 6 7 k g  COD kg 

Fig. 1. Notat ion.  COD -~, F E = 0.08.) 
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Model with decay concept Fraction of denitrifyers in 

The general mass balance for denitrifying biomass activated sludge 
aerobic 

can be written as: "q~ den,tr, f,cat,on per,od for 
A L Limited n~frlflcfltlorl 

1.0 ~ . . . . .  ~ "qpo : 1.0 
influent + primary production - decay ~ "q~ = 0.e ~ normal 

= surplus sludge + effluent. "~ - - ~ / " / / ~ ' ~ " / / ~  I range 
of 

~p0 "qp0 
There is no secondary production in this mass bal- ~ ~ - -  
ance. All elements are identical to those of the . . t ; - " -  ~ . ~ ' r l p o = O 0  
previous model except for the decay term which is 0.5 ,,.- . . . . . .  
now b ~  VI' VDI. The decay constant bh is smaller / /  
than b , .  It can be calculated from / / /  

/ 
b~ = b . [1  - rn(1 - fE) ]  (6) / 

, , I , ~ ~ , ! ~ O x , 0  
(Henze et al., 1987). The result of  the mass balance ' ' 0.5 10 O× 
is anoxic sotids reten- 

tion time ratio 
ql = q~. (7) 

When there is no secondary production, the paten- Fig. 4. Shaded area shows maximum variation of q~, in 
practice, Model with decay-growth concept. (0 x = 20 d, 

tial inlet fraction of denitrifiers is equal to the fraction bn = 0.6 d- ~, Y. = 0.67 kg COD kg COD- 1, FE = 0.08.) 
of  denitrifiers in the activated sludge. This is shown 
in Fig. 3. 

In total, these practical restrictions limit the vari- 
DISCUSSION ation of r/l, to the shaded area shown in Fig. 4. This 

means that r/I, will be in the range 0.5-0.9. Figure 5 
The variation in the denitrifying fraction shown is similar to Fig. 4 and shows the maximum variation 

in Fig. 2 will be limited by practical constraints, in rh with the decay concept used in the model. 
Figure 4 shows some of the limitations. OX.D/Ox can From Figs 4 and 5 it is seen that the fraction of 
never be 1.0, because a certain aerobic sludge age, denitrifiers in the activated sludge, in practice is in the 
OX.A, is needed for nitrification. For  0 x = 20 d and range 0.4-0.9. For  fully denitrifying treatment plants 
(0X, A)mi n = 5 d one finds (Ox, D/OX)ma x = 0.75. the minimum Ox, o/Ox value and the minimum qP0 

For  a denitrifying plant, the anoxic sludge age, value is probably increased to levels where the vari- 
Ox o must be above some minimum value in order to ation of r/h is limited to 0.6-0.9. 
have reaction time sufficient for denitrification. A From Figs 4 and 5 it is seen that r/m is the 
minimum value of OX, D/OX is approx. 0.25, as indi- dominating parameter with respect to ~ .  Ox.o/O x has 
cated in Fig. 4. a smaller impact. The third variable which has not yet 

Finally the potential inlet fraction of denitrifiers been investigated is the solids retention time 0 x. 
qPo, is restricted to a range which might be 0.4--0.8. Figure 6 shows that the effect of  this variable upon 
This is also shown in Fig. 4. r h is very small, irrespective of the model concept 

used. 

Fraction of denitrifyers in 
Fraction of denifrifyers in activated sludge 

~1 ~ ac rivaled sludge 
1.0 "ql 

101 . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~p0=l  0 

"qPo = 08 

- -  t / . ?  ////AI~/v/~>''/////~'---'(//~ "%0:0.8 } " f~ / "  " / / ~ /  normal 
05 ~Po = 0.5 " " / ' }~ /~"~  ofrange 

"%o 0.5 
_ 

"%o= 0,2 

e x,D /'%0 = O0 
0'5 1.0 e× . . . . . .  ,~ 8x, o 

anoxic solids reran- 0.5 1.0 O× 
lion time ratio Qnoxic solids reten- 

tion time ratio 
Fig. 3. Variation in denitrifying fraction, rh, with anoxic 
solids retention time ratio OX, D/O x and potential inlet frac- Fig. 5. Shaded area shows maximum variation of q~ in 

tion of denitrifiers, %0. Model with decay concept, practice. Model with decay concept. 
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It is thus seen that the potential inlet fraction of Fraction of deni t r i fyers in 

denitrifiers, r/to is the most important variable with a c t i v a t ~  sludge 

respect to the fraction of denitrifying biomass in the 4L "ql 
activated sludge, ql. From equation (4) it is seen that 10 

j@× :~,0 ] 
a high concentration of denitrifying biomass in the ~ e ×  = 20 decay- 

influent, XDO, will increase qP0, as will a high fraction ~ ~ e ~ :  10 growth 
of denitrifiers in the influent, qo[qo = Xoo(XDo + XAO)]. ~ 0×= 5 model 
For a nitrifying-denitrifying treatment plant a high t 
value of ~/, is important in order to obtain high 05 I e×':s-t,0 decay 

model 
reaction rates under aerobic as well as under anoxic 
conditions. The plant layout and operation can 
influence r/m considerably by ensuring that as much 
as possible of the total primary production 

, i . . . .  P It- Ox,cJ 
(Ss0 + Xs0)Y, will be denitrifying biomass. This can 05 10 0× 
be obtained by a plant layout and a plant operation anoxic solids reten- 
where the influent raw sewage enters an anoxic tank. ti0n time ratio 
In this tank solely growth of denitrifiers occur and 

Fig. 6. Effect of solids retention time Ox, on fraction of 
this increases the potential inlet fraction of denitrifiers, r h. 
denitrifiers, r/m, and thus the fraction of denitrifiers 
in the activated sludge, ql. 

The secondary production of denitrifiers which (4) The anoxic solids retention time ratio Ox, D/Ox 
takes place in the decay-growth model can not should be as high as possible in order to maximize the 
influence the qP0 value, but can still increase r/l. This fraction of denitrifiers in the activated sludge. 
can be accomplished by operating the plant with as (5) The total solids retention time, Ox, has very 
high an anoxic sludge age as possible. This will little impact on the fraction of denitrifiers. The 
maximize the anoxic solids retention time ratio selection of 0 x will be governed by other factors, such 
OX.D/O x and maximize the fraction of denitrifying as necessary aerobic sludge age and necessary reten- 
biomass, tion time for denitrification to be complete. 

(6) The above findings of the fraction of denitrifiers 
in activated sludge is in accordance with experimental 

CONCLUSIONS determinations, but need further studies to be 
verified. 
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